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NEW QUESTION: 1
How is it possible for multiple services to be carried over the same MPLS LSPs?
A. A vc-label is signaled per service.
B. Multiple SDPs must be configured and bound to the LSPs for this to be possible.
C. The vc-id is part of the data plane and maps the traffic to the appropriate service.
D. It is not possible to carry multiple services over the same MPLS LSPs.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Brian wants to manage his Java resources, but he is unable to find the tool to do this. What
could be the issue?
A. Brian is not using the Java perspective in the Workbench.
B. Brian does not have access to this tool.
C. Brian does not have access to the Java resources.
D. Brian is in the wrong Workbench window.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
Bei der Genehmigung von Anforderungen ist das Konflikt- und Issue-Management ein Element,
das Folgendes unterstützt:
A. Identifizieren von Aktivitäten.
B. Konsens unter den Stakeholdern erzielen.
C. Qualitätskontrolle durchführen.
D. Leistungsindikatoren messen.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2012 R2. Server1 has the Windows
Server Update Services server role installed.
Server1 stores update files locally in C:Updates.
You need to change the location in which the update files are stored to D:Updates.
What should you do?
A. From the Update Services console, configure the Update Files and Languages option.
B. From the Update Services console, run the Windows Server Update Services Configuration
Wizard.
C. From a command prompt, run wsusutil.exe and specify the export parameter.
D. From a command prompt, run wsusutil.exe and specify the movecontent parameter.
Answer: D
Explanation:
You might need to change the location where WSUS stores updates locally. This might be
required if the disk becomes full and there is no longer any room for new updates. You might
also have to do this if the disk where updates are stored fails and the replacement disk uses a
new drive letter. You accomplish this move with the movecontent command of WSUSutil.exe, a
command-line tool that is copied to the file system of the WSUS server during WSUS Setup. By
default, Setup copies WSUSutil.exe to the following location: WSUSInstallationDrive:Program
FilesMicrosoft Windows Server Update ServicesTools
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